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•HIS BEAUTIFUL and POPÜLAE

Seaside Hotel, containing 35 rooms, 
having been thoroughly overhauled 
and renovated, is now for sale, lease or

H i l l
Hardly Enough to 

Know That War 
Exists.

SAQASTA DOES SOME SASSY 
TALKING.

Baltimore Reported Disabled but
not Believed—Murderer Lynch<

* «
ed—Steamer S u n k  in Collis 

ion—Spanish Captain 
Says Ships in Dis
graceful Condition,

I t  He Can G et Him O u t , .
By Telegraph to Keflector. J 

Washington, May 26—Navííl offi- 
C'als believe Schley won’t wasti pow* 
der on the Santiago forts blit will draw 
Cervera outside and fight him in open 
sea.

^*ar R evenue Bill 
By Telegraph to Reflector.

MTasbington, May 26 — Senator 
White, of California, addressed the 
Senate on the war revenue bill He 
favored the Senate amendments enlarg
ing the list 01 taxables, which he said the 
House cjDtined to three, beer, tobac x> 
and stamps.

T o Lease H aw aii
By Telegraph toReflejtor.

San Francisco, May 26—The Ha
waiian Islands will probably be leased 
for troops. I t  is oroposed to send 
troops from San Francisco to Hono- 
iuia and the transport return ,lrom 
Manila for them. Transportation is 
possible from California to Honolula 
by smaller vessels.

May Be Lost
By Telegraph to Reflector,

Kev West, Biay 2 6 --Fears are felt 
for safety of the London Times* corre
sponden , Knight. Nothing has been 
heard from him since he started ashore 
from the dispatch boat ia very rough 
weather.

Oregon at Key West
By Telegraph to Reflector 

Key West, May 26- -The Oregon 
arrived here this morning. Capt, 
Clarke says he had an uneventful trip. 
He saw no Spanish ships but was 
ready for a brush if any came along. 
He left the Marietta 800 miles behind 
She was too slow to keep up with the 
Oregon. The battleship is in a fine 
condition and r^ady for any service as 
soon as called. The 0''egon’s orders 
are nnknown.

BaltiiMore R eported  Disato'lcd. 
By Cable to Reflector,

London, May 26—A private* dis
patch from Manila says the Unite! 
States cruiser Baltimore is disabkd, 

Madrid, May 26— A dispatch report 
from Manila says that the cruiser 
Baltimore is disabled,

London, May 26—The Baltimore 
was disabled by an explosion on b ^ rd .

Washington, May 26— The navy 
department discredits the reports that 
the Baltimore is disabled.

S team ers Ckillide, D ne Sunk.
By Telegraph to Reflector,. #

Calcutta, May 26—The steamers 
Mecca and Lindula collided near Sands 
Head la^t nighu The Mecca sunk. 
She had fifty crew and passengers 
aboard, mostly Asiatics, who were all 
drowned. Liudula ts in port badly 
damaged.

Spy Playing Lieutenant.*
By Telegraph t# Reflector,
. Key West, May 26—A Spanish spy 
has been Identifled Lieut. Sobral by 
seven persons who boarded with him in 
Washington, Others are as positive 
he is not Sobral. Prisoner is held on 
the fishing smack but will be imprison
ed in Atlanta military prison, to be 
tried there as spy. ^

rent. Unless otherwise disposed of will 
J>e opened lor guests on JUNE 1st,1898,
under competent management. For 
further information call on or address

John H. Hanby, Owner,
W B IO B X B TttLE, N. 0.

U shers  for' th e  Meeting.
The following gentle meo have been 

•elected by the ronimillee as ushers lor 
the Pearwn meeting: W, F, Harding, 
chief, C. M. Jones, W . L. Browo, T. 
E . Hooker, I. Q. Bowling, R.L. Carr, 
B. M. Moye, E. E. Griffin and W, 0* 
Biftihiil. Suilable badges have been

rivided tor the ushers, and they will 
expected to be at the ssrvices early 
to  properly seat the congregation be

fore the service begins.

S top  C onferring and  F ig h t Som e
By Ttlegrapli 'to Reflector 

Washington, May 26—An imnor- 
tant con fere oce :s progressing in tha 
White House regarding tlie proposed 
invasion of Cuba and Porto Rico.

S tn k e  Tlifcateiicd 
Philadelphia, May 26—Bituminous 

^oal miners threate"cd to strike for  an 
advance of wages, Senouj trouble is 
feared. A coníerciLce is now proceed
ing at Harrisburg. It trcubie ensues 
the Governor may call on the Presi
dent fo r  troops to preserve oiJer in the 
State, 80 many national guards being 
in the government service.

SagasiR S ays No Fight 
By Cable to Reflector.

London, May 26—The Central 
News Madrid dispatch quotes Sagaata 
as saying a naval engagement in Cuban 
waters is extremely improbable, ail 
hkelinood being indefinitely postponed, 
Rumors ot''fighting are unfounded. 
Cervera’s sí^uadron is sale in Santiago 
harbor. Am'^ricans would find Santi
ago porta and the Spanish ships there 
very different from Manila. Ameri
cans dare not attack Santiago, and if 
they are awaiting a nayal engagement 
before invading Cub% they will need 
patience. Cervera arrived at Santiago 
on the Pith.

Nothing to Fight With
By Cable to Reflector.

Hong Kong, May 26—Captain 
Concha, Commander of the Spanish 
cruiser Don Juan de Austria, which 
was sunk at Manila by Admiral Dew - 
ey, says the Spanish ships are in a 
disgraceful condition. The Oomman* 
ders wished to fight D^^wey outside but 
Mon tojo refused, -

Murderer Ljmched
By Cable to Reflector.

Salisburj, May '26^.-Garfie’d King, 
a colored murderer, was taken from 
jail at one o'clock this morning by a 
mob and hauged. The rope broke 
first time. Before another could De 

rigged King was shot while trying to 
run away. Hewass t rungup t he  sec
ond time and his body riddled with 
bullets.

■Sounds F ish y  
B'V Cable tO' Reflector.

Madrid, May 26—A Manila dispatch 
says that the Americans attempted to 
land aims and ammunition at Bina 
Cahan, The Spaniards atttacked the 
Americans and captured the arras and 
ammunition when they got them 
ashore.

Lying r§  S ta te
By Cable to Reflector.

London, May 26—Gladslone'g body 
is lying in state at West Minister hall 
It was viewed by twenty thousand peo
ple. The coffin is ot oak with brasa 
handles and resta on a black daia, cov
ered with draped black fiilk.

Fine Photographs
R. H. Beasley photographer ot 

Goldsboro, hat photograpbs of Caoip 
Grimes, both Regimeula, also a fine 
photograph of the F itt County Etfioi 
He will send copies of these photo- 
grapbs to any address for 50 cents each. 
Send to him lor o'copy*

Headquarters for

MEN AND BOYS

Furnishing ŝ,

FRANK WILSON.
TH E K E Í G  C L O T H IE R

GLOVES,
CLOVES,

CLOVES

G lo v e s : In wliite.
G lo v e s: In pearl.
G lo v e s: In ladies driving. 
G lo v e s : In tan.
G lo v e s: In black.
G lo v e s: In men silk lined.

Gloves 0Í every kind 
and every pair war
ranted to give  satis
faction.

H. M. HiBDEE
/ I



DAILY REFLECTOR.

D T, W H ICH ARD. Editor.
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Oup TunntL.
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Orlivpred 1n town by carriprs wlth-
<nî  pytn ros i.

Anv<'rtisín? rftt' ŝ'ar» nn<l o»m
líe hsd on npplirailrn tho odRor o^at

tbe offlrr.

u’e (Irsíro a lívo corrosuordrnt nf 
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n cacb 'noiíhborhoo i. '̂ ’̂ ritc ulaínlv 
ind  only ''n one side of thr parer.
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TmiRSDAr, Ma i  26,

Th« Republicans of the sixtb  
district have uoroiratcd C ol 
Oliver H. Dockerv for Cocgrress.

This is f t d  irapoitant day at 
IBaleigrh and we hope the D em o, 
cratic host grathered there will 
spurn fusion in all its forms.

Sa|^nnid)y Ga., May 24.— T̂he 
co m er 's  jury inyestieration of the 
FIbrida, Central and Peninsula  
railroad collision, at Buroa^hs’ 
StatioD, in which Private Barbee 
of the First North Carolina re^ -  
ment was killed) and Private Ool- 
clongb was seriously injured» 
showed to-night that the con
ductor, brakeman and flagman of 
the freight train, which collided  
with the military train, were 
asleep when the third section of 
r yular passenger tráin passed 
the sidirg, on which the freight 
was waiting, and did not know 
whether signals were displayed  
indicating another section was to 
foil 0w. The engineer denied that 
he was asleep, but was in doubt 
about the signals and relied on 
the firemen, who said none were 
displayed. A bridge tender a 
mile away testified that ho heard 
the whistle blasts of the passing  
train. The fireman has not yet 
been found, but an effort will be 
made to get hito before the jury 
to-morrow. The crew of the 
freight train had been 14 hours 
on duty when the accident occur
red.

A fund has been started to 
erect a monnment to private W. 
M. Barbee, of Durham, wno was 
killed in the railro\d collisicn  
near Bavannab.

The fund to erect a monnment 
to  Ensign Worth Bagley has 
reached $1,000. We have not 
seen a Greenville name in the 
list of contributors.

There is go much opposition to 
the negro Anthony, who .was 
some time since nominated for 
postmaster at Scotland Neck, that 
it  is said his name will (be w ith
drawn.

‘‘Trapped” and “bottled-up” are 
expressions now being used in 
connection with the dodging  

Spanish fleet. But it sometimes 

occurs that bottles get broken or 
the game gets out of the trap.

Maybe those people in different 
oarts o f  the country who have 

been scuoine’ out reports of heavy 
cannonatling the last few days, 
could cot distinguish between the 
roar of thunder and tho boom icg  
of cann(in.

Trainmen Were Asleep

The e has been nailed to tne 
reports published in some of the 
northern papers that there were 
so many desertions am ong the 
soldiers of *be second North Car
olina reg;imeut that a draft would 
be necessary to raise the quota 
of men from this State- Tov/n 
Topic% a society paper published  
in New Yoik, was right severe in 
iiBcriticbm upon the State, but it 
has been made to retract and set 

the matter right. There is not a 
more loyal State in the Vnion  
than North Carolina, and she not 
only gave the first man in defense 
of the flag but will give her full 
abare before the war is over.

It is remarked ns a curious coinci
dence that on May 22nd, 1861, North  
Carolina sent the First Regiment of 
Couiederatle Volunteers to fight Unit
ed States troopr, and on May 22nd* 
1896, she seat the First Regiment of 
United States Volanteens to fight under 
O ld Glory.

T h e  F iy in g  S q u a d ro n

The", flying squadron passed 
over the city yesterday morning 
after midnight, but no one has 
any idea where it l i t  

From 1 to 2 o'clock a strange 
noiiie was heard in the sky. The 
night was very dark and one 
could not see upward verv far, 
but those who heard the peculiar 
U0ÍF6 in the sky at that time, say 
it was an exodus of birds. There 
must have been millions of them, 
for they were an hour or more in 
passing. They made a strange
sound, like boys whistling. No  
one could tell which way they 
were going, whether North or 
South. Possibly they were Cu* 
ban swallows, seeking more 
peaceful shorei.—Charlotte Ob
server.

Don’t Negkct the Bad Boys.

A teacher once refused to take 
the advice of the commiitee and 
expel a bad boy from school. 
The boy, knowing bis teacher’s 
confidence, began to do better 
and continued with such per
severance that he afterward 
became emiuenb He was thrice 
elected governor of New York, 
and once to he United States 
Senato. He was also under one 
President, Secrerarv of War and 
under another Secretary of S^ate. 
A word of encouragement proved 
to be the turning point in the life 
of William L. Marcy. How many 
have failed because of the lack of 
such a word!

m'mm 'mmsaams

T h e y  A re U nited

We have seen nothing more 
inopportune, to say the least, than 
the declaration by a Southern 
editor that the North an l the 
Souih can neyer be united nuiil 
the lafe President of the Con
federacy is declared by Congress 
to have been a patriot. Tp the 
first place the North and the South 
are united. If that union did 
once lack a fitting seal, since 
Worth B'lgley fell at Cardenas it 
has been given.—Biblical Recor
der.

All code bonks carried on war
ships have leaden backs to make 
them sink if lost overboard. The 
letters in the book, moreover, are 
printed with a pesnliar ink which 
fades away when it comes in con 
tact with the water. To make 
things still more safe, tb f letters 
are changed every few months 
by the navy department. Eyen  
on the warships few officers know 
their yesscFs official signal code.

The M ad D og B ugaboo.

In the L adies’ Home ^onrnal 
Edward W . Bok writes on “The 
Bugaboo of the Mad P og ,” quot
ing a number of au'^horites to 
show lhat there is no such disease 
as “hydrophobia” and inquring if 
“it is not time, therefore, in view 
of these indisputable facts, that 
we sbonld give ourselves a little 
more freedom from this bugabco  
of the mad dog? What the news
papers 80 essentially report as 
cases of ‘hydrophobia’ are, in 
reality, nothing more nor less 
than instances of people who 
have been bitten by dogs aod 
frightened into hysterical condi
tions in which they involuntavily 
reproduce all the supposed 
symptoms of ‘hydrophobia.’ *t i 
a pity that our newspaper editors 
cannot have a more careful regard 
for the feelings of women during 
the summer months and agree to 
suppress the reports of cases sup
posed to be ‘hvdrophobia.’ They 
make the public mind nervous 
and do more to spread the silly 
notion of a belief in ‘hydrophobia’ 
than anything else. Women have 
had their feelings played upon 
long enough by this foolish notion, 
cf ‘hydrophobia,’ and enough 
unnecessary suffering has been 
inflibted upon the dog, who ivS of
ten killed for nothing but a popu
lar fallacy. I t  is high ti'^e that 
commou-sense should rule: that 
we should believe the fact that 
there is uo such thing as ‘hydro
phobia,* and rid ourselves of this 
bugaboo of the mad dog.”

Do You Suffer from 
Cancer? If so 

Read This.

This is the season for comme ace 
ments and many young men and 
young women will soon be at the 
home place to rest nnder the old 
home tree.

Bat is there not a growing dis
position on the part of stdents to 
become restless at home during 
the dull vacation?

Even after a year away from 
home Iho old home becomes tire
some to som e young men before 
vacatiou is over and they have to 
“take a trip”somewhere. It seems 
sometimes like the tender love for 
the old home place is not as strong 
and sweet in the young of the 
present as it was In the young of 
former days.

It is beautiful and hopeful to 
see young men and young women 
love the oSd home and its asso
ciations—Scotland Neck v om- 
monwealta.

The governm ent has fixed the 
rate for transporting soldiers at 
one cent per mile, the same rate 
they paid during the civil war. 
Ail the railroads between them 
will have the carrying of 125,000 
scldiers. If they can afford to 
transport them at one cent a mile, 
ought the thousands who trave[ 
in North Carolina to he com 
pelled 10 pay cents a mile—  
News and Observer.

Fassenger rates may be too high- 
we don't know—but we do uut 
doubt that the railroads make 
more money hauling a big body 
of trooos a long distance at a cent 
a mile than they do hauling a few 
passengers a few miles at 2J to 3  ̂
cents a mile. The railroads 
ought not to be allowed to make 
extortionate prices, as they some
times do, but we believe in look
ing at thiogHg|from a reasonable 
point of viQw. The News and 
Observer, upon consideration 
must see the unreasonableness of 
its comparison.—Kinston Free 
Press.

Henry Bhelby, one of the rich
est men in W est Virginia, died in 
Bhepberdstown, in that State, the 
other day with the peculiar dis
tinction of never having slept in 
any house except the one in which 
he was born.

QT

I  have h*" d cancer on tov {«oe forl4<* 
veara, and have tried a ll , the cancer 
doctors of ann renntation in this coun
try. T went to Atlanta and put myself 
under treatment of a canee- doctor ot 
irreat renutntion, T tried ail treatments 
th it presented, with but little i f  any 
benefit. It appeared first under ray 
eye in a small lump not larsrer than a 
nea and it started from that to eating 
until it has now eaten away one of my 
eyes, oné of my ears is gone and 
good portion of one aide of ray tace. 
I  became heartily discouraged by the 
treatment of all cancer doctors and de
termined to try blood medicines. I 
tried all the blood medicines of * any 
repute in the eount-y, with hut little 
benefit. Aecidentallv, or I might say, 
providentially, Mr^ Toe p3rson passed 
by my house last summer and e-ame. in 
to se*» me and asked me to try her 
Remedy and wash. 1 was altogether 
discouraged and in bad health every 
way an i had iust given up to die. I 
thought that I would mat^e one more 
trial and try her Rem<}dy, I  did so 
and the vary first dose I took did me 
more good than any medicine I ever 
Í00K in mv life. I commenced building 
up at once. I bad indigestion, dyspep
sia and chronic costiyencss and it re
lieved all in a short time. I  continued 
to use it for six months and continued 
to improve all the time. It did me 
more good tha»i all the blood medicines 
I  ever used. Cancer that has develop
ed Itself as far as mine had is impossi
ble of cure, but if I could have gotten 
it five years ago I know it would 
pave cured me. I believe I would 
have been in my grave long ago if it 
had not been for Mrs. Joe Person’s 
Remedy. It relíevps the rain and 
suffering from the ca»’C“r, and fdves me 
good, sweet, restful slnep. I bad no 
appetite and was 'v^nkened down. It 
gave me good appetite a-^d strength. 
I would urge upon and advise any one 
who has the lea^t appearance of cancer 
to begin to use Mrs. Joe Person's Rem
edy and Wash at onc3. 1 . believe it 
will cure any case ot cancer if only 
taken in time, before it gets such deep 
hold. Don’t delay it. W hen anyone 
Duys Mrs. Joe Person’s Remedy and 
Wash they are not buying a humbug, 
it is all that is claimed for it. 1 belieye 
if anyone will use the Remedy for six 
months, it will utterly kill the taste for 
liquor. I b lieve it equal to the Keeley 
Cure. I have been a moderate drinker 
in my time, but since taking the Reme
dy, 1 have lost all taste tor liquor and 
it is repulsive to me now.

S. L ee  T h om pson , 
Swepsonville, N . C., Ju ly 17, 1897.

FOE SALE BY
.TOHN L ..W O O T E N ,

Greec.viU ,̂ N, F*

:itcn ai:.3 Peanui.
Relow are Norfolk prices o f cottm. 

<in<i pt^auuts for yesterday, as furnished 
!y  Cobb Brbs..& Conamissiop M.c> 
‘niiiis of Norfolk ♦

00T .̂5i,
cd Middling

-.Idling H
nm’ Middling 5:7-16

irond Ordinary 41
Tone—Fteady

OEANUTS*.

Prime 2f to 24
Extr.a f'rlrae n
Fancy 1 to 2 |
“̂ paniiOi 55c bu
Tone—steady.

I!i D d 1

Who want to supply 
your needs.

Hem are some of onr specialties 
TíBest Table Batter 25 cts, finest 

OLeese, all kinds Crackere, Can
dies and Fruits. B est selected 
Canned Goods, Pickles and Dried 
Fruits. Ciirars and Cifrarettes of 
best makes. Fresh Vegetables 
and Flower Seeds. Red Bliss 
Seed Potatoes. Car load of Corn 
in sacks. And when it comes to 
sroh staples as Meats, Flour, Su
gar, Coffee, etc., we occupy the 
front row. Come to see us and 
let onr fine goods and low prices 
talk for themselves.

Two bars fine JLauudry Soap 
for 5 oeuts*

Agent for the D urbaii Steam 
Laundry.

J. L Starkey & Bro.,
The Leaaing Grooers,

Atlantic Coast Line

Schedule in Effect April 12th, 1899.T
t

Dcpartu'eg ‘‘-'mi Wilmington. 

NOITTaBOUND.

vILY Nc 4 —Passenger—Due Vi 'g 
9|00 a. 111. nolia 10.46 am.Warsaw 12.ui>

 ̂ a m , Ooldsboro 12.0.5 am,Wlf 
son 12.5b p m, Rocky Mount 
1.37 p m. Tarboro 2.’45 p m ,  
Weldon 4,33 p m, Petersburg 
6.22 p ui, Richmond 7.15 pn^. 
Norfolk 6.05 p m, Washing 
ton 11.30 pm, Baltimore 1,0, 
a m, Philadelphia 3*50 a m, 
N ew  York 6.53 a m , Boston 
3,00 p m.

DAILY N ol40—Passenger Due Mag 
T.15 p ra. noiia8.55 p m. Warsaw 9.10 

p m, Goldsboro 10.10 p m, 
Wilson 1,1.06 p m, Tarboro 
6,45 a m. Rocky Mount 11.67 
p m, Weldon 1,42 a m, Nor
folk 10.30 a m, Petersburg 
3.14 a m, Richmond 4.60 a m, 
Washington 7.41 a m, Balti 
more 9.03 i  ra, Phlladelpul 
11.25 a m, New Y ôrk 2.03 
m. Boston 9.00 p m;

s o u t h b o u n d .

AILY No 55—Passengor Due Lake 
!0 p m. V/accamaw 5.09 p m, Chad- 

boum 5.41 p m Marion 6.43 p  
m, Florence 7.25 p m, Sum
ter 9.10 p m, Columbia 10.30 
m, Denmark 6,12 a m, August 
ta7.55 a m, Macon 11.15 a m, 
xYtlanta 12.25 p m. Charles
ton 10.50 pm. Savannah 1.50 
a m. Jacksonville 7.30 a m, 
St. Augustine 10.30 ara.Tam 
pa 5,25 pm.

ArtiilVALS A T  WILMINGTON-^ 

FROM THE NORTH,

OAIííY No. 49.—Passenger—Boston

0 P.M. 1,03 pm. New York 9.0<) pm, 
Philadelphia 12.05 am, Balti
more 2,50 am, Washington 
4.30 atn, Richmond 9.05 am, 
Petersburg 10,00 am, Nor- 
Weldou 11.53 am, Tarboro 
12.12 rm , RockvMonnt 12.47 
pm, Wilson 2*37 pm, Golds^ 
boro 3.20 pm, Warsaw 4.1" 
pra. Magnolia 4.24 pm,

DAILY N o. 41.—Passenger—Leave 
“ *->M, Boston 12.00 night, New  

Y'ork 9.30 am, Philadelphia 
12.09 pm;' Baltimore 2.25 pm, 
Washington 3.46 pm, Rich
mond C.30 pm, Petersburg 
8vl2pm , Norfolk 2.20 pm, 
Weldon 9 4 Tarboro
6.01 pm. R/cVv kiwii’‘ '’.49 
am. Leave Wilson ti.'íl 
Goldsboro 7*01 am,
7.63 am, Magnolia 8.05 am.

DAILy N o. 5 1 - Passenger—Leave 
except N ew  Bern 9.00 am, Jacksoa-
8nndav yille 10.26 am. This train
12.15 P.M.arrives at'Valnufc street. 

FROM THE SOL'TH.

Id A ll^  No. 54—Passe n g er -^ a v e
*,20P. M. Tampa 8.10 am.Sonf<ird3.27 

pm, Jacksonville 7 40 pm 
Savanna 1.45 night, Charles
ton 6,.83 am,íY)lumbia 6.09 
am, Atlanta 8.20 am, Macon 
9.oO am, Augusta 3.30 pm, 
Denmark 4.25 pm. iSiirapter 
8.08 am, Florence 9.58 am, 
Marlon 10.36 api, Cliadbourn 
11.38 am, Lake Waccamaw 
12.09 am.

Train on Scctianci Neck Branch Road 
•aves Weldon 3.55 p. m ., Halifax 4,30 
p. ra., arrives Scotland Neck at 6.20 p 
1»., Greenville 6.57 p, ra., Kinston 7.65 
p. ra. Returning, leaves Kinston 7.50 

m., Greenville 8.62 a. ra. Arriving 
d ali’ X a  ̂11:18 a. m „ We!don 11.33 am 
i i i ly  except Sundav.

Trains on Washnlgton «ranch leave 
ashmgton 8.20 a, m., iml 2.30 p . m 
rives Parmele 9.10 a. ra., and 4.00 p 
, Tarboro 9.45 a. m., returningleaves 
rboro 3.30 p. m., Parmele 9.35 a. m.
1 6.20 p. m ,, arrives Washington 
JO a. m,, and 7.20 p. m. Da'ly ex- 

Sunday. Connects with trains or 
j  cln nd N eck Branch.

Train leaves rarouro, N  C, via Albe 
arle & Raleigli R .R . daily except Sun- 

-iy , at 5 80 p. m ., Sunday 4 15 P. M: 
1» ’•Ive Plymouth 7,40 P . M., 6.10 p. ra. 
• turning ¡eaves Plymouth daily except 

P uday, 7.50 a. m ., Sunday 9.0Ó a m., 
•rriveTarboro 10.06 a^m and 11.00

Train on Midland M, c .  branch leaves 
Goldsboro daily, except Sunday, 7.10 a 
m. arriving Smithflold 8.30 a. m. Re
turning leaves Sraithfleld 9.0») a . m,i ar
rives at Goldsbors 10.25 a, m.

Trains on Latta branch, Florence R  
‘L, leave Lalta 6.40 p m, airlvo Dunbar 

p m, Clio 8.05 p m. Returning 
I y'ftOiiote.lOa m, Dunbar 6.30 a m, 

' ' f' ‘itta 7.50 a m. daily except Sun-

..i.u on Clinton Branch leaves War- 
law for Clinton dally, except Sunday 
U 20 a. m. and 4.15 p. m* Return’ 
leaves Cinton at 7.00 a. m. and 8,00

Train No. 78 makes close eonnec 
Weldon forall points dai'v, all rail via 

•lehmone. iidse at Bookr 'curt with 
orfolk and Carolina R K for N cioik 
te all points North via Norfolk,

H. U . EHSRSO 
Gen’iPass. Agent

T. M, BMKBSON. Traffic Manager. 
J .R .  K EN I.y . Oen" Manager.
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Farm ers and Merchants buying ti  ̂
year’s supplies will find it to their i’Ttc 
«at to get oar prices before purchfi ’ ’ 
Ufewhere, Om* stock is compiett'
»1 its branches.

Tobacco, Snuff, Cigar Flour, Sugar, Cone
Always at lowest market prices 

asfwe buy direct from raaufa' turers

A  complete stock of

FURNITÜR
alway. unhand and sold at prtO'3 t 
suit the tiqaés. Our go *ds are all boo i, 
and sold for CASH therefore, h iviu 
rise to run we sell at a c'039 in ir^in.

s. M. srH U L tZ ,

We have a large
STOCK OF1GOODS

just arrived. Come in 
see us.

The Bank of Greenville,
GREENVILLE, N. C.

A -t t lx e  O lo s e  o f  B T z s x u e s s  3id [a y  S t l i ,  1 8 9 8 .

Liabilities.
Capital stock paid in ., .$28,000.00  
Undivided Profits, 3,044.81

Resources.

Loans and Discounts,.. .$88,581,98
Premium on Stock, . .............1,000.00
Due from Banks, ........... 17,885,49

Deposits subject to check, 76,255.00  
Due Banks : ...............  110.08

Furniture and Pixtures,. . .  1,517.75 \ outstanding. 632.85
Cash Items,.......................... 2,072.38 ]
C isn ..................................:41,984.64]

$103,042.00 $103,042.19

SEVEN SPRING S
B^^Under New Management.1^^-^

Oi miFiim
f. (¡(im ? 1

in n f ?I L , 4 jj
-o-

UNDERTAKER

Th e  Finest of all Mineral Waters. Endorsed by prominent physicians and 
all who have used It. A  positive cüre for Indigestion, Dyspepsia,Insomnia 
and Nervous Prostration. Infallable cure for Gravel and Stone In the

Bladder. A peerless ciimate, right in the midst of pines and oaks and tow ering
hills. Postoffice. Seven Springs. Railroad: LaGrang*. Board p3r day $1.60.
per week $7.00,per month $25.00. Livery stables furnish the best teams foi driving

G. F. SMITH, Prop, w- M. UZZELL, M’g’r.
Address all correspondence to Manager.   - ■ ..

PITT DELEGATE

To Judicial and Congressional Con> 
(i ventions

EMBALMERS.
We hav« t received a be*' 

iiearse and the Diceet line of Cni 
line and Ceaketa, in wo^d, metai 
lie and cloth ever bronghi Green\illp.

We ai« 
iosr ?bi hí'rm* ^
Personal attontion m v^ atoc- - 
dnctini? fnuerala and bcdics eu. 
trn3ted.to onr caro will receive every mark of resneci.

Onr prices are lower tnan evn? 
^edo not want monopoly b* t court CO nipetioii; ^
We|?»ri be found at any and 

times iu the John Flanaear 
Bufifofy ( Jo’s bmldícíT*

H
I wish to inform my many patrons and 

the nnblic that thev can now 
 tlnd me in the--------

n i / r rn • iiif
where I am ready to cater to all tnelr 

needs»a the W'ay of

TABLE SUPPLIES.
I  keer the best Fresh Meats, Sausjge 

I Í- : nd Salt Fish, nice Groceries, Ac.
‘C your orders. Goods delivered ’•cu.ptlA' anywhere in town.

one 41
F. M. McGOWAN.

Barbers.
A. B.PENDER,

: FASHIONAPT-E BARBER;
Jan be found below Five Points, ext door to Reflector office,

WES A. SMITH.
rONSORIAL ARTIST,

ORKSNVILLE, ÍT. C.
iattoh.ige solicited. Cleaning, Dyeir, a Presslag Gents Clothes a speclaltv

HlERBERT EDMUNDS,FA8HI0NABLB BABBBB,
Special attention given |to l cleaning gentlemen’s clothes.]

' B e a v e r  D am

Judicial-—Delegates, Shem Tr- 
son, J W Smith, Alternates J L 
Smith, S V Joyner..CoDgressional—Delegates, A S 
Walker, G T 'I’yson, Alternates. 
S W Erwic, J L Smith.

B e l v o ir .

Judicial—Delegate X  Maget. 
Alternate, W H Rives.Congressional—Delegate, T A 
Thigpen, Alternate, J E Thigpeu

B e t h e l

3 udici&i—Delee'ates, 8  M Jones 
O R  Speight, M O  Blount, D A Moore. Alternates, W J James, 
J H Manning, S C Whitehurst, 
J W Thomas-

Congressional—Delegates, J H 
Manning, OR Speight, J R Bunt
ing, S M Jones. Alternatep, B W 
James, J S Brown, J T Nelson, W G Little.

Caeclina
Judicial— Delegates, W W 

Thomas, 8 A Congleton, H W 
Whichard, James L  Bobinson, 
Alternates, Joseoh L Robinson, A Me Of in g, D W Bailey, B D Leggett.

CoDgrei^ional—Delegates, W H Williams, VV R Whichard, Jr., W 
AJam es, t lN  Gray. Alternates, 
H G Nobles, G T House, A B 
Congleton, J B Whitehurst,

Ch ic o d ,
Judicial—Delegates. J J Elks, J B Williams, Claud Cannon, Jno 

McGIohon, L A Arnold, C M 
Jones, J Bryan Griraeí ,̂ J JLaughinghouse.

Alternates— W K Galloway Fred Mills,Henry Dixon, J L Cox W E Proctor, J A K Tucker, R S 
Stokes, W A Stokes.

CongressionaL—Delegat s. J B GaMoway, J J Elks, Harvey Dix
on, W L Clark, J A Porter, William Smith, J Bryan Grimes, J J 
Langhinghouse. AUernates—G W Venters, Robt D ixot, C Can
non, J F Stocks, Israel Edwards, 
John Bpck W W Tucker, J 0  Proctor.

C o n t e n t n e a ,
Judici d—DelegateK. A L íiar- 

rington, J T Smith, B T Cox, J H 
Cobb, Hardy Johnson, John May 
E Lang, Ira Frizzle, A G Cox. Alternates, T R illen , J ZBrooks 
CK  Johnson, B H Ives, George 
Worthington, Doo Jackson, A R 
Holton, M F Summerell W J 
Tripp.

F alkland.
Judicial—Delegates, d H Smith JR  Dozier, W R Wilhams. A l

ternates, Jonas Dilda, R William R J Little- 
Congressional—Delegates, R K 

Ootten, J L  Fountain, R Williams 
Alternates, R J Little, Fred Phillips, J H Smith.

SEE THAT ? 5 vi»)vr

What Is It?
It is a picture oi tne celebrated

PARKE
Best in use The outfit ot no business mn-Ti is complete without one.

The Reflector Book Store
has a nice assortment oi these Fountain Pens also a beautiful line of Pearl Handle Gold Pens. You will be astonished when you see them and earnhow-^ery cheap thev are.
You may never
But should you e v e r j^ i.^

Want-Job Printing
Come to see us.

F arm ville .
Judicial—Delegates, J TLewis, 

J  W Parker, W M Lang. Alter
nates, T M Flynn, M T Horton, E A Barrett'

Conrressional—Delegates, Benj May, F  M Davis, T L Turn age 
Alternates, A J  Tyson, B M Lewis, VV E  Barrett.

G reenville .
Judicial—Delegates, J W Vincent, H F Keel, J L Fleming, L I 

Moore, Paul Harrington, O L 
Joyner, O W Harrington, W B James, VV T Lipscomb, ti W King, 
Harvey Allen. Alternates, VV 8  
Brooks, E B  Dudley, J T Smith, 
C A Tucker, E T  Briley, W H 
Ragsdale, A H Critcher, W H 
Smith, L F  Gooflii *h, J G Move, R LCarr.

Congressional—Delegates, H T King, M G Moye, R W King, F  
G James, W B James, W H Rags- 

W H  Smith, H F Keel, i'niLk Wilson, B W Tncker. A L 
P»'«>w. Alternates, S T Hooker,B 
E l  u'haro, S I  Dudley, \V J S 
Claid, E B  Ficklen, R L Little, E  
B Dudley, 0  W Harrington, J B 
White, VV S Fleming, C J O’Hftgan.

Anything from

'TO'

Congreasional-Delegates, E G Ooi, W F Hart, J MoNelson, H 0  
Braxton, Josephus Gaskins, Sam
uel Mum^ord, John Spier, John 
Pierce, Jesse Cannon. AUernates Asa Garris, J  T Hart, vv J  Jack
son, C L  Patrick, C K Hooks, 
Cable Cannon» B  0  Cannon, H M 
Dixon, Jesse Branch-

P actolus
Judicial—Delegates. R R Flem

ing, B E  Abrams. Alternates, J i i  Parnhill, M T Snier.
Congres8»oual—lielegatee, W G Mizelle, J B Little. Alternates, 

VV T Mason, S VV Andrews.
S w ift  Creek .

13L.11 ^  JCX ‘3  T.

riie Daily Reflesóor.

J  ud ic ia l-D elegates, RHGarris, N R Corey, H  J Williams, J u 
Kilpatrick- Alternates. Walior 
Mewbern, J  J Moore, F M Kilpatrick, J A H aidy.

C ongressioD al-D elegates E AJohnpnojA I Roach. L BMe'vb«<rn, 
B A Gardner. AUerm ites-N H 
^Vhltford, M C Smith, J T William?, Job Moore.

Gives the home news 
everv afternoon at the 
small price of 25 cents a 
month. Are you a sub
scriber ? II not you 
oû iht (0 be.

r ..t

Greenvuie Marhet.
Corrected by 8. M. 

Bntter, per lb Western Sides Sugar cured llam s 
Corn II "LI Corn Meal Flom, Family Lard

3tS-.gar Iottee .ialtper Sack Chickens Eggs per doa Beeswax, ner i Cotton Heed.pet bushel ”

Schultz.
16 to 2o 
H to 4 10 to 12U 40 to 52 60 to 04 4.76 to 6.70 

5 4  to 16 86 to 40
44 toe S4toO 65 to 160 

1 2 4  to 16 
1 2

0- 7
ilOtoi

Í he Eastern Refiector.
TWIOE-A-WEEK.;

iIs only $1 a y^ar^^I

Á

contains the news e # r 3rT 
week, and gives informa
tion to the farmeis, es-,̂ . j
pecially those growing;. 
tobacco, that is. worjtb 
many times more than 
the subscription price.
t  ' *% •• ■(



DAILY REFLECTOR.

Weatlier Bulletin.
Showers nesr the coest tonight, 

•probably fair Friday,

t

More rair last nigbt.

S lip p e rs— Slippers at cost at Lang's.

Croquet sets have come out of winter 

quarters.

Beautiful new line ol Eímbriideries 

and White Goods at Lang’s.

The heavy rains have done damage 

io  the streets and sidewalks.

I t  is a  quiet place thess times that 
fails to find a Spanish spy lurking 

around*
Farmers wanting tobacco, sticks 

should read the advertisement of W  

B . Parker, agent.

The rain for three nights in succes" 
sion has come just in time to hold the 
congregation in the Star Warehouse 
that had gathered there for services.

T h e D a ily  R e f le c t o r  i-» not g e t

t in g  the patronage it shonld have to 
e n a b le  it to pay a big price (or, tele
graph service. The friends ot the pa
per should help us talk up a better 
patronage.

From the beginning of the present
war France has not only given her
sympathy but her moral support to
Spain and the French newspaperd have
reviled us, called us ‘»YRnkee Pigs’
and paid us other similar compliments.
The tradesmen cf Paris are largely de-
pfndent upon the custom of rich
Americans and they are likely to re 
gret the day they took sides against us-
The American Patriotic Woman’s
Ijeague is forming chapters in all the
large cities, its members signing a 
pledge to buy nothing made in France. 
This boycott would touch France feel
ing in its vital spot, the pocket-book. 
Such retaliation would have more 
effect than all the proclamations of 
ministers and cabinet— Charlotte 
News.

SMALLTALK.

Items Without Heads that go 
R^ht Aong.

Rev. L. 0 . \JTycheleft this morning 

for Weldon,

S. H. Abbott, ot Kinston, came over 

this morning.

D. D, Overton is able to be out from 

his recent sickness.

J . J . Cherry went to Seven Springe 
again Wednesday evening.

Mrs. J. L. Daniel went to Parmele 
this morning to visit her daughter.

J . W. Perkins went to Kinston 
Wednesday evening and returnei this 

morning.

Jesse Speight left this morning for a 
trip up the road.' He will stop wher
ever he can find a bale of cotton.

G, J. Woodward returned Wednes
day evening from camp at Raleigh. 
George says he lost 12 pounds while 

there,

Heber Barber and Maud Evans, 
bo*h cliildi-en of deceased Odd Fellows, 
left this morning for the Orphanage a t 
Goldsboro,

Misses  ̂Bessie Harding,Bessie Patrick, 
Queenie McGowan and Laura Cox 
came home Wednesday evening trom 
the N. and I. College at Greensboro.

Capt. Charlie Hancock, ot Newbern, 
spei.t last night here. He was for 
m a n y  y ea 'S  the popular conductor on 
the A. & N. C. railroad. He is now 
canvassing for the Raleigh Post and_ 
will prove a valuable aid to that excel 

lent paper.

Awfully Dark
I t  would be moonlight nights now 

but for the heavy clouds that hav® 
obscured the light But the fact that 
the moon ought tobe shining seems to 
be sufficient excuse for street lamps not 

, being lighted, and people have to take 
t  he mud in the darkness.

. J1

T ipnm
1 \
LHUli T U B .

We have just received our new stock of

Ladies, Misses, Ohildreii,

Died in f  lorida.
Mr. W. D. Keel, a young man of 

Carolina towrship, this county, who 
for the last few years has been living in 
Jacksonville, F la„ died there very 
suddenly on Tuesday morning. His 
remains were brought home for inter
ment, readhfng there Wednesday even
ing.

Go Tonight.
Conside*ing the threatening weather 

early in the evening there was a good 
attendance at the service in the Star 
Warehouse last night. Still there is 
room for improvement and it is hoped 
more of the people will he out tonight 
You will enjoy the service.

Notice
Mr. Pearson writes that he will a r

rive Saturday, and at 8:30 that even
ing desires to meet and conter with the 
chairmen of the various committees, 
the chief usher, all the or »ani8ts, choir 
leader, and pastors. Mr. Pearson has 
the reputation of being a prompt man. 
Let those interested meet him prompt
ly at the hour named.

Sw eetest L cve S to ry  in  L ite ra tu re  
“ Wherever Mrj. Browing trod, what 

6' er she touched, became endowed 
with the saciedness of her presence,’’ 
writes Gift 3rd Howard ot Robart and 
Elizabeth Barret Browning m the June 
Ladies* Home Journal. “When Mr. 
Browning returned with her on a visit 
to England, after an absence of several 
years, he repaired to the little church 
in which they had been married, and 
there, at the entrance, he reverently 
kneeled and kissed the paying stones 
upon which she, the light of his being, 
had stepped. And in alter years, when 
the light had gone from his life, he 
sought this sacF'd spot on the twelfth 
of each September, and in the dusk of 
the evening shadows passers-oy might 
have seen a white-haired man kneeling 
for a moment as if in prayer before the 
doorway of the dark and silent church. 
Yet little would they have thought to 
recognize in this man the poet Brown
ing se mystical writings bad
led the world to regard him as a man 
ot austere nature.” a

Infamou» Swindlers 
Capt. Wm. P . Oldham has received 

at his mill in this cityia circular from a 
^jOncern in Greensboro efferin? to sell 
him powdered talc with which to adul- 
lerate flour. The circular states the 
quantity of talc to be used m different 
qualities of flour and tells how impossi-" 
ble it is to detect it. „ Talc is much 
cheaper than flour &nd the circular 
holds out the fine opportunity to make 
money by adulterating flour with it.

The Federal and State authorities 
should look after the swindlers. They 
violate the Federal laws for using the 
mails for swindling, and tne Siat<> laws 
provide severe punishment for adulter
ating food.—Wilmington Messtnger.

Some Hints for You
Will you be at the Star Warehouse 

at the service th ii evening? It not, 
why not ?

Were you at the Star Warehouse 
preparatory service last evening? I I  
not, why not ?

Preparatory services in the StaJ 
Warehouse each evening at 8 il5  
o’clock} RA IN  or SHIN E.

Does your attendance at the prd . 
paratory service indicate your interest 
in the Pearson meeting? I f  so itie 
number interested is distressingly 

small.

3 Mm Is More Important to You 
Than the President’s.

Not War hut Peace. We Make Peace tor
You by having You your Dollars.

In other words our Special Cost Bale will be 
continued for a while longer and to make it more 
attractive to purcnasera we have thrown a large 
lot of

New Spring Clothing
on our Cost Counters- So oome right along and 
take your pick of these New Suits at first OosU

Since the proposition has bí^en made 
to return all Confederate flags held m 
the iNorth the Washington Post sug
gests that some Massachusetts people 
might gladden residents of New Orleans 
on the spoon question.

Oxfords & Sandals
in all the new shapes and colors and Perfec 
tion is what we claim for them.

It anything it rained harder and 
loDger Wednesday night than it did 
the night before.

Eemember all other goods are also 
included in this special cost sale.I

C. T. mUNFORD, SSk toeííiíu!

A new line of

Soinmer
Dress Goods

just arrved. All made in
1898.

Lang’s Cash House.
Time is money sure enough when 

the war is coating a million dollars a 
day.

Tobacco Sticks
All farmers wanting Tobacco Sticks 

can get them at the Greenville Lumber 
Yard

W. R.  PARKER, Agent

TO-DAY’S MARKETS.
D)[

L flClBII
)[iFimoii

PERFECTIONŜ^

As Reported by

SPEIGHTÍ& CO.
Cotton Buyers. 

Greenville, N. C.

NEW YORK FUTURES,

C o t t o n  Opening Noon CIohh. 
May 6-40 6.46 6.47
July 6.45 6 50 6.52
August. 6.49 6.*54 6.55

LIVERPOOL SPOTS.

We call especial attention to this De
partment of our stock, for here we 
try  te give you only the newest and 
the best.]

J. B. CHERRY &, 00.
. .  : / ■  -

iW :,. ;... ..üditeifei.

Opening
833

Close Tone 
333 Qu'etA Steady

CHICAGO.

W h ia t Opening. Noon* Close

July 113 113J 110
P ork.

Jolv 1195 1195 1177*
Ribs.

July 597 i €06 590

and all Summer Goods. My goods are all fresh 
a n d  of the latest styles. A call m il convince 
you. Remember this is a great reduction.

H . O . K C O O K L E in .

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
— our new line.of

Spring and Summer Qoods.
and will he glad to have youlfor our customer

DRY GOODS NOTIONS '•’he pr*»l,t 
line ever

SHOES’-SUPPERS Cf every sire,
Bost assortment under the

We also carry a complete 
line ot Hats, Caps, Clothing 
Furniture, Hardware and 

g e n e r a l  MERCHAKDISB.

Agent for Geo. A, Clark’s 
Spool Cotton.

Lime and Builders Material 
a specialty.

ALFRED FORBES.

.j
-UK


